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What is Style?

SfyJe   is  that  dimension  of  the  long-term   problem
solution that  goes  beyond the  actual  solution  of the
problem,  to  enhance  the  team's  performance.     The
style portion of the competition is important to a team
in that it will help to set the team apart and distinguish
the unique qualities of its  solution.     As an  example,
"My old red truck gets me around, but when I want to
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•    Make use-of dance, song, acrobatics, rap
•    Do the performance in rhyme or mime
•     Add foreign accents to the dialog

-,,-:

go  in  style,   I  tak-e  the  Ferrari."     Both  are  motor
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vehiclesandwillgetmefromPointAtoPoint8,buttheridemaybemoreinterestingor
excitingintheFerrari-andpeoplewilldefinitelytakenotice.

Unfortunately,  many  OM  teams  treat  style  merely  as  an  afterthought,  added  to  the
presentationasanappendagebecauseitismandatedaspatofthescoring.Instead,style
elementsshouldbeanintegralpatofthesolution,chosentomakethemainpointsofthe
performance  "pop  out."    In  addition,  each  style  element  should  hamonize  with  one
another.StylemaynotseemasconcreteasotherelementsOfthesolution,butnoprodrct
ismarketedtouswithqut"style"(thinkaboutyourfavoriteTVcommercials).

Style  need not be just costumes  or  props.    They  can be  any  element that adds to the
performanceinuniqueways-withtheemphasisonttJc!g%e.Forexample:

•     Use materials in a uriique and creative way
•     Design the setto show a metamorphosis in its fom and shape
•     Build unique mechanical devices or sets with electric elements



Style Basics

Entegrati®m:  The  rtyle  elements  should  be  unified  "ith  the,,
perfonnance,  and  with  each  other.    Choose  a  styte.``th€mgt-.'-'
and build around it, bc i,I board games, animals, food.it&us+ dr'
goed.+`s. evil.   Integrate the style theme into all aspects of th§
perfbrmance -scenery, costumes, props, membership sigE± €tc.
Pizzazz:  Tile style elements... shoilld t{pep" ~ cajtue -and. rio}d
the airdience's attention .... They- should be  featured, front, and
ccntor, not hidden.  They inould be chosen lo make the ®verful
performance more fun and excitilig for the audience.
OFiginahity: Remember this is a progrm about c`j-ca/I-T]try`   Sty]E is a perfect venue for
the team to let their crsfltivjty soar!  Offbeat approaches to the typical stags performance
should bg encouraged, be it visual or anra] sty.le.

Skial: Flay to the strengthe of the team.   If you have builders, feature Sets and props; if
}.ou have ardsts3 impress the judges with drawings and painhags; if you have 'dc{ors. usa
seng, dance, arc:eats.

§ty!e Elerments
Every problem has fivc style cjGments.   Two ae required, t\ve ac "fieg choice of the
team" and the fifth is always "overall cffcct."

ReqEE£Fgd  EEements:  Thes.E  tro  elements  must  be  done  b.v  every  tear.    Pay  close
attention to the wording of the clcments.   For instance. there is a big differeflce between
"creative  use of matcrials in a prop" and `Cus.g of creative matchals-in a prop.':   If the

element  specifies  "artistic  quality."  then  a  really  ercafive  design  that  is  hapHazndly

sx?cutcd will not be scored as high],v as a traditional design that is +'ery arEstic+  While ifis ]mportanf for the team to be e*.cited about wliat they are doing for sty-le5 it is equauy
impertanttomakesustheyareadhen-ngtotheconstraintsoftheproblem.

frrree Cfi®ice: These tw.a elements are anytlri]g the tern wants {o  select.   Tbe choices
should  be carefully  considered so  as  to  I)  enhance the perfomance:  2)  he  shoTh.cased
within  the  p¢rt`ormase,  and  3)  inteiunte  with  the  ov-erall  performance.     Focus  on
creativity, rmiqueness, and skill needed lo create the element.

®v8raaE Bff¢€t= This is not a separfltc clement but ref-erg to the blending of the various
style elements lhronghoul the per±`ormance, in other words. how aft o±-the elements work
{ogethcf to enhance the tean's performance.  While many tears have di.fficulty with this
|`1cment (``what does it mean'7'), it is acmally quite easy to spcoify €fthe {ean has stated
by pjckiHg a stjrle `Theme" and thought about how it integrates with the perfol'mallce.
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Style Tips
Talk  with  the  team   about  the  marketing   of
products with which they are familiar.   They are
a part of the marketer' s audience and know what
works:  fast  food  restaurants,  snack  foods,   soft
drinks,  video  games,  clothing,  ipod,  etc.     Get
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themtoelatiorateonwhatcatchestheireyeandwhatholdstheirattentionandwhy.
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Style  is  about  elaboration.     All  of the  elaborated  parts  should  enhance  the  creative
expression Of the "essence" of the long-tern solution.   Talk to the team about picking a
style"theme"thatunifiesthevariouselementsandcomectswiththemainaspectsofthe
long-termsolution.Itcanbecoherentwiththeperfomance(e.g.maldngcostunesoutof
playingcardsforaperfomancerelatedtoagameshow)orplayagalnsttype(e.g.,using
non-food  items  to  create the  food  at  a  tianquet).    Style  is  the  perfect  opportunity  to
showcasetheunexpected,forthatextrabitofpizzazz.

Good style elements tend to exhibit both high originality and high craft. Elements that
involveuniqueexpertiseand/orintricateattentiontodetailtendtobeappreciated-such
as  detailed  artwork  (especially  if using  creative  materials),  mechanical  or  electronic
devices,wiell-doneaccents,orhighlycoordinatedchoreography.Makesurethattheteam
isexcitedabouteachelementsothattheywillbehappytoputinthetimeneededtocraft
something really special.

The team  should not assume that the judges will  get the point - they  need t6 make it
obvious.   Each style element chould be featured at some point during the perfomance -
usuallythemoreitisfeatured,thebetter.Itisimportanttorememt>erthatthejudgesand
the  audience  are  seeing  the  perfomance  for the  first  time.    This  is  not  the  time  for
subtlety  or hiding the  style  elements  in the  background.    A style element that appears
only  fleedngly in the perfomance, where the judges might miss its  appearance,  is not
really something that enbances a performance.

Coaches may want to conduct workshops on the use of materials and tools.   This may
include age appropriate use of hand and power tools, instruction in painting techniques
and color mixing and instruction  on the physical  properties Of various materials (glues,
tapes,fasteners,etc.).Useresourceswithinthecommunity,includingcommunitytheater
groups,  local  artists,  engineers,  scientists,  etc.    While these individuals  camot tell  the
taenTtrehyatct:d:e#ethae:ras°:::r°cne'tohfe¥ncs;r;:::nabf::ttiheetpera°£esfre;t:here:::Tnsge[::£e?Sae,

techniques is #of outside assistance.

Make  field  trips  to  sites  related  to  their  chosen  theme  (art  museums,  natural  history
museums,  science  centers,  historical  sites,  aviaries,  aquariums).   Take the team to  live
theaterproductionsorlookatotherOMperformances(manyWorldchampionteamspost
videostoYouTube),anddiscusswhichaspectsoftheperformancecaughttheirattention.
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Be carErful not. to choose elements as style that are alrcacly being judged as part ot` the
!ting term.  You edn somedmes. have overlap, but it is usunl]y tricky to make sure they arc
separate (for instanL.e. if a prop is being scored for artistic quality in long tarn, you cc7uld
have €t:,scored .f,`o± its mechanical design, as well -see picture above).  If you are not sure
w'h€ther it is double-counting..,tfrough: it is better to have separate items,

ivtost important: PLAIN AHEIAD! It is important to bE thinking about the style fonn early
in the .devglopmgnt Of the team's solution.  Two Gammon mistakes many tealns inake:

i.   Waiting uutil the n]-8hi before competition and seeing what the team has that
]'ooks good.  Inevitably, it ism?t that, special.

2.   I]cciding to mckE several "potential" style elements and seeing which Ends up`
looking the best.  The team wastes valuable effort on elements that are not scored,
and the people tw'ho worked on the element that isn't chosen often fdel hurt.

Sftyie Form
Be specih-a tin` the form.  If the team spent,most of the time on the painting of a set, bare
them put doum something like "artistic qualfty of the underwater backdrop," rather than
just "the underwater backdrop."  The judges win score those the aspects` that arE! on the
fomi -if the team puts something. general, they will. be judged on. everything, Telatfd 1o
that element: if that is not what the team wantso make sure they limit the descripfrom to
only pat of thg element.  And, again, make sure. that there is no overlap between what is
being scored as long-term elements and style elements.
'I-he   style   form   is   where   the   team   gets   to   tell   the  judges'what   they   think   is

important/speL`ial al]otlt their. style elements.   Encourage the team to think about .w'hat if
unique about their style e]e"enLs and how the}i enhance the performance, and-have them
exp]icit]y write those: things. do`rm or]  the form.   Use the formi to describE how the item
enhances the performance, not so much about how it was_made or o£-what materials.  The
judges will get the latter infomlation w.hen they taHf to, the team after the pcr±`ormancc,.
but alerting them in advance, through the form, about what to expect and what to look for
during the performance is critical.  1f you have a style "theme", make sure that what il is
and how each st]rle element contributes to that theme is ciealy stated on the form.

For children who have colxputer skills. encourage them to type up the descriptions and
paste fiiem onto the style form (ibrhich can then be copied).   That way,  they can put a
rT].ore detailed description anc! yoi] won:t have to worry about messy handwriting being
misread.

Malce sure to list the required elements on the style form using the same wording` flj*dr fro
JJgg rmmg c}rder,  as  i[ appears  ir!  the pmblem description.    If there is  anbigulty  in  the
e!em€nt,  make  it  explicit -  for instance.  ij. the  required  element is  .tthc  creativity  c>f a
costunie of one Of the required chancters,:' make sure to indicate whch character that is
in enough detail that the judges cannot possibly be confused.

Reid ,Sinmons
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Style Scoring
Here are the three  Las Vegas themed  palm trees again.

Team  1. The palm tree is made of a tube covered in  brown wrapping  paper with leaves cut
out of green  paper.  It is very realistic and well  made.
Team  2. The palm tree is made out of cereal  boxes cut and shaped around a tube and the
leaves are  made of green  paper covered with glue and sprinkled with green  coconut.  It is a
bit messy and  much  of the coconut has fallen off.
Team  3. The palm tree is made of a tube covered with  poker chips and the leaves are  made
of playing cards.  It looks like it was made  by 7 different people,  some leaves are cut and
shaped,otherleavesaretornandragged.Thetrunkisfoldingoverundertheweightofthe
leaves.

What we are looking at now is the wording for their SrvLE sheet,  Let's assume that aH three
teams have chosen the Palm Tree as their "Free Choice" style category and all three teams
use the same wording-  in which  range would you score them?

Low      MediumHigh

Quality of construction  of palm 2&3                      1
tree

use of recycled  materialsin        1,2&3
Palm tree

creativeuseof materialsto        1          2              3
make the  Palm Tree

Use of green coconut to make
the Palm tree look more
realistic-it is a  Coconut  Palm

How the use of poker chips
and  playing  cards enhance the

What exactly is recycled? Green  paper is
not recycled  (it w/.// be  recycled), the
coconut is not recycled,  nor are the poker
chips etc
using paper as bark is not very creative,
using coconut is a bit more and the cards
and chips more so because they enhance
the theme

Las Vegas theme
Is this what your team came up with? As you can see each team has the opportunity of

getting a  HIGH  score even though they built very different Palm Trees!

Remember that these are  my opinions, you  may disagree and if you  do  please let me  know
we encourage  lively discussjon!
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